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SafetyWorks! 
Quarterly news for a safer workplace 
ProtectYourself from 
Harmful Sunlight 
Afte r a long win ter warm sun light may fee l good, bu t too much sun exposure can 
cause skin cancer. If you work outdoors, yo u can take ste ps to protect yourself. 
1. Cover up. lo find out if your clothing will protect you, place your hand between 
the fabri c and a light source. If you can see yo ur hand through the fabri c, the 
clothing won't protect yo ur skin from sun exposure. 
2 . Use a sunscreen with a Sun Protection Factor, or SPF, of 15 or 
higher. Broad-spectrum sunscreens protect against UVA and UVB, both of which 
contribute to skin cancer. Apply sunscreen 15 minutes before going outside. Reapply 
every 2 hou rs; more frequently if you sweat a lot or are swimm ing. 
3. Wear a hat. A wide brim hat protects the neck, ears, eyes, fo re head, nose and scalp. A baseball 
cap won't protect the back of the neck or the ears, whe re skin cancers commonly occur. 
4. Wear sunglasses that block UV rays. C heck the labe l to make sure sunglasses block 99 to 100 pe rcent of UVA and 
UVB radiation. UV protection comes from an invisible che mical applied to the lenses, not from the color or darkness of the 
le nses; darke r lenses may not provide greate r protection. 
5. Limit direct sun exposure. UV rays are most ince nse when the sun is high 
in the sky, be tween 10 A.M. and 4 P. M. 
Skin cancers detected early can almost always be cured. T he most 
important warning sign fo r skin cancer is a spot on the skin that changes in size, 
shape or color over a peri od of one month to two years. T he most common ski n 
cancers often look like a pale, wax-li ke, pea rl y bump; a red sca ly, sharp ly outl ined 
patch; or a sore that does not hea l. Melanoma often starts as a small , mole-like growth. 
Examine your body and see a health care provider if you find a skin 
change. 
T he American Cancer Society has good information about preve nting, detecting, 
and treating skin cancer. We bsite: htq;i:Uwww.cancer.org P hone: 1-800-ACS-2345. 
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... And Watc tforTicks • 
While the cisk of , cq uicing Lyme d;se,se is vecy low ;n M,;ne, you shou Id take measuces to ,void ices. Hete 's what 
you can do: 
J. ' luck youc pant legs ;nco yom socks and youc sh;tt ;mo yom p, ncs when you walk ;n the woods, b u. 11 gmss. 
2. Wear light-colored clothing so you can see ticks more easily. 
3. Use a repellent containing DEET on shoes, socks and pants legs. Avoid using DEET repellents directly on the skin . 
4. Inspect for ticks when you get in from the field. 
Based on recommendations from the Maine Bureau of Health. 
Work Safely with Hand Tools 
at Home 
Do you give hand tool safety a second thought when tackling 
jobs around the house? T he dangers of hand tools aren't 
limi ted to the workplace. Each time you use a tool at home, 
cake a few min utes to clean and inspect it. 
1. Clean Before Use. An improperly main tained tool 
won't las t as long or work as well , and it may cause injury. 
Before you use a tool, take a minute to: 
• Wipe off any dire or grease, 
• Sharpen blades, cutting edges, and crowbar and pry bar 
points as needed, 
• T ighten loose handles and replace broken ones, 
• Lubricate too ls as needed, 
• Redress chise ls with mushroomed heads and punches 
with slanted or chi pped points. 
2. Carry Carefully. Carry tools safely, e ither in a too lbox 
or tool belt. Always make sure to: 
• Cover knives, saws, or any ocher cutting tools, 
• Always secure the tools you are carrying before climbing, 
• When handing a cool to someone, always offer the 
handl e. 
3. Store Properly. When you' re done with a too l, 
immediately return it to its proper storage place. To avoid 
problems: 
• C lean and inspect all tools before storing them, 
• Return all tools to their cabinet, tool chest, or wall space, 
• 
"You have a perfect shop safety record. Now, if you' ll 
just be more ca reful driving co and from . .. " 
Rate of Injuries and 
Illnesses Declined in 1999 
T he rate of occupational injuries and illnesses in Maine 
decreased in 1999 to 9.3 cases per 100 fu ll-time workers, 
accord ing to the newly-released Occupational Injuries and 
Illnesses in Maine 1999. Despite the decrease, the Maine rate 
remains higher than the national rate. 
Tota l Case Injury and Illness Races - Ma ine, 1988-1999 
15 
• Never store large or heavy tools overhead or where they 9 1--+-+---lf--+-+---f--t--+-.:::iii,.""""!!f---lf=--I 
cou ld fa ll , 
• Cover all blades and sharp edges. 
These may seem like obvious points, but they're eas ily 
overlooked . Follow them to set a safe example for everyone 
in your household. 
Remember: Safety matters at work and at home! 
O 88 89 90 91 92 93 94 95 96 97 98 99 
For a free copy of the publication, call the Maine Depart-
ment of Labor at 207-624-6400, (TTY: 1-800-794-1110) or 
go to: http://janus.scace.me. us/labor/bls/occupi n j. h tm. 
Visit our website at http://janus@state.rne.us/labor/blsmain.htm 
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Notes from the Field 
• Grants rescinded. The U.S. Labor Department 
announced it will rescind previously approved grants 
to 19 organizations for worker safety programs. T he 
Occ upationa l Safety and Health Adm inistration 
(OSHA) awarded the grants co labor unions, 
un iversities, businesses and nonprofit organizations. 
T he average grant was $250,000. 
• E rgonomics standa rd overturned. President Bush 
signed th.e congress ional reso lution ki ll ing the 
ergonomic standard. Although he pledged to pursue a 
"comprehensive approach to ergonomics that addresses 
the concerns surrounding the ergonomic ru le that was 
overturned," the Congressional Review Act prevents the 
Secretary of Labor from promulgating a new ergonomics 
ru le. 
• New needlestick requirements take effect. Changes 
in OSHA's bloodborne pathogens standard went into 
effect April 18, 2001. T he revised standard requires 
employers to consider safer need le devices when they 
conduct their annual review of their exposure control 
plans. Safer devices are con sidered appropriate 
engineering controls, the best strategy for worker 
protection. For more information, go to the OSHA web 
page: http://www.osha.gov. 
New M aterials from SafetyWorks! 
Promote Teen Worker Safety 
Starting Safely: Teaching Yo uth about Workplace Safety and Health is a 3-hour 
curricul um for midd le and high school age youth. It incl udes a video and interactive 
materia ls comp le te with teac he r instructio ns, background informat ion, and 
reproducible handouts and overheads. High ly recommended for educators and others 
who teach or talk with youth about work or careers. Available from SafetyWorks! for 
$30.00 plus $5.00 shipping. Can also be borrowed from the video library or found 
on the internet at http://janus.scace.me.us/labor/bls/startingsafely.htm. 
If your business employs teens you need the Safeteen Kit. The free kit includes 
a Safeteen poster, A Guide for Maine Emp/,oyers of Teens, ResjJett Yozme/,f Protat 
Yoursef(' A Gztidefo1- Working Teens, wallet cards, and Safetoo/s: Training Exenises 
for Teens in the Workpfaa:. Th is invaluable resource covers teen and employer 
rights and responsibili ties, laws, and safety training. 
For more information or to order Starting Safely or the Safeteen Kie, call 207-624-6400 (TTY: 800-794-1110). 
Web site for teen workers, their employers, 
~--parents and teachers 
News letter artic les are wr itte n by indi vid ual a ut hors a nd a re not 
necessa ril y products of the Ma in e Depa rtme nt of Labor or its staff. 
Inform at io n in t he arti cles is not a subst itute for offic ial po li cy or 
regulations. T he ed itors are Lyn ne Lamstein , director of outreach and 
ed ucation, a nd Jonathan Lepoff, staff developme nt coordinator. 
Tel: 207-624-6400, TrY (for deaf and hard of hearing): 800-794-1110, 
e-ma il: webmaster_bls@sta te.me. us 
T he Ma ine Depa rtment of Labo r prov id es equa l o pportunity 
employme nt and p rograms. Auxiliary aids and services are ava il able 
upon req uest to individua ls with disabi li ti es. 
Teen Workers Needed!!! 
for Public Service Announcements 
SafetyWorks! is looking for working teens and their 
parents to appear on public service announcements 
to promote teen worker safety. Please call Lynne 
Lamstein at 207-624-6465. 
Visit our website at http://janus@state.me.usnabor/blsmain.htm 
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FROM THE DIRECTOR 
Yes, the overall rate of workplace in. juries in Maine is lower than 10 years ago. But too many workers sti ll get hurt or become ill at work. We believe that if we 
educate our young people about why and how to work safely 
before they start to work, they'll practice safety in their first 
job and in every job they hold. This will help ensure the 
injury rate will continue to decline. 
SafetyWorks! can't do this alone. Employers, ed ucators, 
parents and teens themselves each have a role. That's why 
we have created a variety of materials and services to get the 
word out about safety for our working youth. In these pages 
we have shown you a curri cu lum for teachers, a kit fo r 
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employers, and a webs ite for everyone. We also have a 
pamphlet for parents of working teens and can provide 
employers with jobs ite training and/or consultations. Ve1y 
')rtly, we will begin airing public service announcements 
TlOting teen worker safety. 
Work wi th us to make sure our young people have valuable 
work experiences and don't get hurt. Tell us about youth 
who practice safety and those who have been injured. We 
want to hear about exemplary workplaces for teenagers, and 
your ideas for teaching youth about safety. Take every 
opportunity to model safety-at home and at work. Teach 
safety in everything you do. 
Together we can make sure our teenagers are safe at work 
and learn skills that wi ll serve them throughout their working 
li ves. 
?t;4..,t:2 f/ ~ 
Michael V. Frett, D irector 
Bureau of Labor Standards 
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